Separate transfer of mouse protection and delayed-type hypersensitivity with Salmonella typhimurium transfer factor.
Delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) induced with Salmonella typhimurium transfer factor (TF) contributed to an increase in mean survival days of mice challenged with homologous organisms and afforded only a low level of host protection as determined by survival rate, compared with that obtained by active immunization. TF of other enteric bacteria could transfer DTH which is cross-reactive to salmonella antigen but did not afford host protection. Although TF of Listeria monocytogenes did not transfer the cross-reactive DTH, it could confer the significant increase in mean survival days against the lethal challenge with S. typhimurium. Listerial ribosomal vaccine conferred the high level of mouse protection without inducing DTH to salmonella antigen. The resistance generated upon active immunization with listerial ribosomal vaccine could be enhanced by the injection of S. typhimurium TF to the same level as that obtained after immunization with homologous ribosomal vaccine. Among salmonella TF, there could be no cross-reactive immunity between S. typhimurium and S. choleraesuis, although the cross-reactive DTH was observed. The DTH transfer ability of TF was sensitive to Pronase which could not affect the ability to transfer host immunity, but RNase could abolish the ability to transfer host immunity without impairing DTH transfer activity. These results suggest that in mouse typhoid infection, DTH is not associated with host protection as determined by survival rate.